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WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1888.
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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Pant. Freight.

!xves Columbus i SiM) turn.' 40 p. m,
" Ilellwood . 9:13 " :sw

David City... 'l047 6:10

Seward ."I ii or, 8:45

n I.!h nt Lincoln .. 12:15 11:15

Tlit? passenger leave Lincoln at SiTuji. iu., and
arrht-r- t nt Columbus 7-- p. in: tlie fn-mh- t loaves
Lincoln at 70 a. m.. and niriv.s at C olumliuti at

2.-0- p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOINO K8T. I OOISO WTE8T.

Atlantic Ex. Irur. a. m.' Pacific Ex. 12:) . .

Passenger V:15 a. m. . . ii:-- ; su s.
Chicago Kx 11:10 a. m. Over d Hjer

.!:L0 p.m. Passenger 8:1 p. m.

NOUKOI.K VNI OMV1M LOCAL.

1'vh. arrive 9:10 a. in.
2:10 p.m.

leaen for Omalia 1:1T a. m.
connect ast and wi t .2CW4 ai2Ip.ni.

" arrive- - from Omaha . . . 8:Kip. m.
. . . . 2:1" p. m.

" limt for Norfolk ... 8:15 p. in.
10 p. in.

MIXEIJ FOll NOllFOLK.

..7:l.r a. m.
Ij-a-ves

Arrive-- " .100 p. in.

ALUION V CK1MK KU'lIIS.

Puss, arrive 2W p. m.
leave- - S3I) p. III.

Mixed laie . 7500 a. in.
Mixed arrives .10:10 p. m.

ottin aices.

fV-- notice under thix heading will 1

charged at the m- l- of JU u .

p, LEBANON LOINS E N. : A. h. A. A. M.
W Regular iii.-Ii- iu'h il in each

X nmiilli All liethi..n in.ited to attend.r .1. h. Nuimi, W. M.
H. P. Cimii.iim.k, S--c'j. JojiiSj

Dr.s. .Uiil-.i- i A ScliUtf.olhYe Olive si.

Ladies' IihIh, cheapest in ttiwn, at

Dill pickle:, ami Summer Sausage

at K. I'ohl'.M.

Full line of gouts' low cut h1hkh at
T. Uaumgart.

Host store, cheapest ami Lent goods
at Delmiian's.

Legal blanks, a full lino, at John
Heitkemper's.

Two good girls wanted. Call on

Mrs. A. M. lV'.'it. --1

-- For the Iate.--d stlo of foot gear, go

to T. Iiaumgait.
.1. 11. Galley went to Creighton last

wimU on business.
Itouv.V Lansing I'.cll Ringers May

'S, at the Opera lloiixe.

Ladies' and gents' line D.mgola shoes
just reeeive.1 at T. IJauingart.

Davi.l City is making immense
preparations for the Fourth.

Frank llatton, master gener-

al, is at Omaha on business.
I Joyce A-- Laiicing's "Private Tutors"

at the Opera House tonight.

A. M. Walling has transferrin! the
Leigh Advocate to Mr. Coles.

T. Uaumgart exclusive shoe store,
Kleventh street. Columbus, Neb.

Kemeinber Henrich insures against
tire, lightning, tornadoes and hail.

Wantkh Immediately, a first class
farm hand. Call at .Ioi'hnal. office.

For dry goods, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc.. etc., go to Delsman's.

The ladies musical will bo held to-

morrow evening at Mrs. 1). F. Davis's.

Pure spring water ice for sale. Or-

der bv telephone Xo. "ill. C. C. Miller.
ot

The best assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich A-- I'ro.

-- Order your spring and summer suits
at McKean's, and get the latest styles.

-- Kemeinber Henrich insures liv

stock against disease, accidents or theft.
Advertise in the Jouicxal, if you

want to buy, sell or exchange anything.
He v. Powers is expected to fill the

pulpit at the M. E. church next Sabbath.
- First-ela- s goods, through and

through, at lowest living rates, at Dels-man'- s.

Mike OTIem. formerly of Platte
county, is now a policeman at South
Omaha.

Paul Hoppen is erecting a neat
fence around his residence grounds, on
Pacific avenue.

Anylody wanting pure, spring-wate- r

ice. leave orders at Arnold's, or
telephone No. !". o'itf

The demand is getting stronger in
Platte county even year for tine-bre- d

stock of all kinds.
Dr. Schug is about to put up a new

fence around his lot, corner Olive and
Fifteenth streets.

Gen. Van Wyck speaks at Leigh
next Saturday afternoon, subject "The
Struggle for Bread."

Sample copies of the Jockxax. and
the Xer. Family Jouksu. bent free of
charge to any address.

-- The. addition to the east end of the
Court House is enclosed and cement
work was begun Monday.

--- H. Hackus has had the second
story of his residence plastered and tit-te- d

up in the latest style.
Hennch's companies

were among the first tit puy in the Platte
Center blaze of February 10th.

-- Remember that if you insure prop-
erty of any kind without first getting
llenrich's terms, you lose money.

Patronized by the best people every-

where. the Hoyce A: Lansing troupe.
Tickets on sale at Pollock A Go's.

Hogs sold at South Omaha Monday
for So.20 to S.V70, cattle 52 for cows to
$4.50 for steers averaging between 1,400

and 1.500.

District court has been on the move
the past week on account of repairs at
the Court House. It is now in session
at Miennerchor hall.

Query. Why is it Henrich can make
lower rates on insurance than other
agent6? Answer: Because he writes so
much more business.

Neat enough "They 6ay pride
comes before a fall, but what most peo-

ple want just now is a little summer be-

fore fall." Omaha Republican.
The Columbus Ice and Fish Asso-

ciation have established an agency in
Omhab, have a delivery wagon, and
are having good sale for their ice.

I will be pleased to correspond with,
or give reliable information to any one
wishing to locate or purchase property
here, L. W. Weaver's real estate agency.

Ladies shoes, cheapest in town, at
Delsman's.

There are a number of fields south
of the track between Columbus and
Omaha that were too wet last week to
plow.

The JouBXAii is on 6ale, each week,

at the book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkeinper.at 5 cents
a copy.

One bunch of hogs 6old at South
Omaha last Friday for $5.60, the highest
price, with one exception, paid there any
day this year.

The Woody Bros' Male Quartette of
Chicago will give an entertainment Wed-

nesday evening, May 30th, at the Con-

gregational church.
B. W. Price, known to many of our

older Ohio readers as a former resident
of Harrison county, died, May 18th, at
Elk Mountain, Wyo.

The Omaha World is the best and
cheapest paper in the state. The daily
is sent exerywhere for 50c a month, and
the weekly for $1 a year. 43-2- 0t

- Butter 16; eggs 10; potatoes 75;
wheat 6; corn 40; oats 27; fat hogs 4.25
to 1.75; fat steers 3.25 to 4.00; fat cows
2.00 to 2.75; feeding steers 2.50 to 3.00.

Since Friday last the sun has been
showing his force a little more than
usual this season, and it is now hoped
that corn weather has set in for sure
and all.

Col. Robert Moran of Creston town-

ship has returned from Omaha where he
has been under treatment the past two
months without benefit. His ailment is
asthma.

-- Please remember if you are not a sub-

scriber for the JoukxaIj and Nebraska
Familv Jouknal-- , you should be; only
S2 a year for both, if paid for one year in
advance.

Secure bargains in crockery, glass
ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

The Journal job department is
crowded with work, consequent upon
the well knoun ability, industry and
promptness of the force to turn out
lirst-cla- ss work.

They get after them in Omaha, oc-

casionally: "six men who play the piano
in disreputable houses were today fined
the same amount as the female inmates."

-- lOinahu World.
- X. A. Fleischer & Co. were hourly

expecting their stock of goods last week,
the stock having been shipped two weeks
ago. They received their goods on Mon-

day of this week.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give a dime sociable Friday evening,
May 25th, at Mrs. Green's residence (for-
merly Mrs. Drake's). All are cordially
invited to attend.

Charles Dietrich is working on line
houses in Now York, having all the work
he can do, day and night, every ro.m
a different design. On four houses he
had 64 different designs.

Carl Kramer is the happy possessor
of a line milch cow. The only question
of imiortauce that arises in this an-

nouncement is: Will Carl milk the cow,
and if he don't who will?

- Col. Edward L. Merritt, who has
been editor of the Omaha Herald the
pjist year, has resigned that position.
He is loth a good man and editor, not-
withstanding his iolitics.

- May 23d, at the Opera House,
" Private Tutors," it ought to be good

it is good, and as presented by the
Hoyce & Lansing troupe it is most

Tickets at Pollock's.
J. E. Shuman t Co., grocers, have

closed business, with an indebtedness of
a hundred dollars. We are informed
that all claims held by Columbus peo-

ple will doubtless lie liquidated.
Any person desiring to make a safe

investment can do no Iwtter than to cor-

respond with L. W. Weaver's real estate
agency. City lots and farm lands at
present prices will make you money.

--The great secret of success is in in-

vesting in a small city that is to become
a metroiiolis or a commercial center.
Columbus is just such a city and at L.
W. Weaver's is the place to go to invest.

-- L. G. Zinnecker recently purchased
of Carl Kramer his valuable city lots
corner of 15th and Quiucy streets. L. G.
surely has faith in the future of Colnm-bu- s,

as thiB is his second deal in real
estato lately.

Tomorrow week, Thursday, May 31,
Mr. J. II. Reed will have a sale at his
farm three miles northeast of town of
cows, steers, heifers, calves and bulls.
Nine months' time. The herd is one of
the best in the country.

- Allen Gerrard, needing a new gate,
has invented one that is very desirable
for sure. It is light und easily managed,
and can be opened and shut by the
driver without getting out of his buggy
or down off his load of hay.

R. H. Henry has sold his fence sur-
rounding his residence to J. C. Echols
and intends building a 4x4 diamond
fence around the same. This is quite an
improvement, and shows Mr. Henry's
leautiful grounds to advantage.

- R. Blickenderfer, superintendent of
the Union Pacific, has ordered a side-

track for the Ice and Fish Co., and work
will begin immediately. The first ship-

ment abroad for this company was a car
load of ice to Omaha last Sunday.

J. O. Blodgett one of Butler town-

ship's enterprising farmers is getting his
meadow, lying near the Platte river,
ditched. By so doing he will redeem
quite a lot of otherwise useless land.
Others would do well to follow his ex-

ample. Silver Creek Times.
John W. Early expects to start for

Salt Lake City Sunday next where he is
to meet his son Ed., who is in ill health.
They will visit the health resorts of the
western territories, and Ed.'s numerous
friends here will hope for his speedy re-

covery to perfect strength and vigor.

Will Coolidge was up from Omaha
the latter part of the week, having an
eye on the new Commercial Bank build-
ing to be erected shortly. We learn
that the contractor with whom he is
employed in Omaha has deposited a bid
to do the mason work on this structure.

E. B. Hall and Joseph Tiffany start-
ed for Omaha Saturday. E. B. has a
very fine horse that he hopes to dispose
of to some Omaha man with plenty of
money and who likes a good roadster.
He got him in a trade, but is altogether
too fine for his own use. Some man will
get a bargain in him no doubt.

A Card.
Having disposed of our clothing de-

partment, we shall pay greater attention
to our tailoring department.

We shall continue to keep a full line
of men's and boys' hats and caps, boots
and shoes and furnishing goods, dry
goods, carpets, etc., etc. Our prices will

always be the lowest. Come and inspect
our stock before buying.

Cabii Kramer & Co.

Monday was the first good corn day
of the season. Many who planted some
time ago, will have to replant, and so
will be behind hand. Better to wait un-

til all is favorable for a steady growth.
It looks now as though we should have
the sort of weather that makes good
corn.

- --The Knighte of Pythias of this
town are talking of building a large K.
of P. halL The following well known
gentlemen were appointed a committee
to look after the matter: Messrs. Ragatz,
Roen, Kramer, Berringer and Macfar-lan- d.

This is a step in the right di
rection.

Iowa college has offered a free tui-tio- n,

to the party taking the class honors
in the High School this year. This
offer, coupled with the Doane college
scholarship, makes a handsome prize for
the boy or girl who is fortunate enough
to stand at the head of the class. True
merit is always rewarded.

On Friday last Paul Hagel & Co.
shipped a car load of eggs to Butte
City, Montana. The shipment consisted
of 380 cases, 30 dozen to the case, mak-

ing 136,000 eggs. Being all fresh eggs,
it tondB to show the immense business
this firm is doing in eggs, which is only
one line of their thriving trade.

- A Postal card from George Turner
dated at Hull, England, May 5th, was
received last week, stating that the Wild
West would sail for this country on the
6th. "A good ship, and all well." The
show, we notice is to open at Staten
Island next Wednesday. The troupe
arrived at New York on the 20th.

- --Will Jones was engaged Saturday
in ornamenting the graves of his parents,
now side by side in the cemetery. He
placed a neat brick wall about fifteen
inches high around the grave, outside
of which are appropriate Howers. Trees
will bo planted, and thus he cherishes
the memory of his departed parents.

- --May 31st, June 1st and 2d, at Omaha,
will be given the light Opera entitled
"Mr. Sampson of Omaha," the words and
plot by Fred Nye, the music by Madam
Young. A company has been at work
on the opera for the past two months,
and the rehearsals are said to show a
splendid production. Hurrah for Nye!

From March 1 to May 16 there was
a falling off in the number of hogs pack-

ed at Kansas City, as compared with the
same time lasL year, of 48,263. During
the same time Omaha gained 48,000.

This leaves Omaha only 82,000 behind
Kansas City. St, Louis lost 10,000 and
Chicago gained about the same number.

South Omaha Stockman.
A Frederick (Md.; paper has the fol

lowing paragraph: "Mr. Louis McMur-ray- ,

of the Frederick canning factory, is
having 4,500 acres planted in corn this
season --2,000 acres of his own land, and
2,500 acres belonging to farmers in the
neighborhood of Frederick." This is am-

ple reason why Mr. McMnrray could
not consider the project of coming to
Columbus this season.

The Burlington Route will make
rates to the republican and democratic
conventions at Chicago and St, Louis,
respectively, one fare for the round trip.
They have also on sale on June 6th only,
round trip tickets to Salt Lake City,
Utah, at one fare for the round trip.
For any information regarding excursion
rates to different points call on or ad-

dress C. E. Barrbltj, Agent.
William Sass, a cigar-mak- er who had

been stealing rides on the railroads for
some time, was found between the main
track and a siding of the U. P. at mid-
night Sunday, was taken to the Hospital
and put under the care of the county
physician. His leg was broken, suppos-
ed to have been done by the pilot. The
man was so drunk that he didn't know
what was the matter with him.

The business men of Columbus have
paid for 1,000 copies of the Columbus
Journal, to be sent to a list of non-subscrib-

furnished by them, for adver-
tising purposes. This is a most excellent
scheme, the placing of the representa-
tive paper of the town in the hands of a
thousand new readers will give satisfac-
tory result, especially when the paper is
up to the tasty standard of the Journal.

Clearwater Messenger.

One of our prominent attorneys, so
we are told, got out after some boys the
other night to chase them down for put-

ting a tick-tac- k on his window. It was
considerable sport for the boys as it was
a little late and the lawyer was just
ready to lie down to sleep, and started
out that way. Notwithstanding his
active movements the boys got away.
From what we learned of the size of the
scare, we don't believe th boys will try
it again very soon.

Columbus has better railroad facil-
ities than any other town in Nebraska
on the Union Pacific road outside of
Omaha, We owe very much, as a com-

munity, to that road, and if the bill now
pending passes congress there is every
indication that we can expect still great-
er facilities here. A committee of gen-
tlemen from Fullerton, Albion and this
place waited upon Mr. Kimball in Omaha
last week, and came away very much
pleased with the prospect.

Saturday last John Wiggins fed his
horse an unusual amount of oats and
he was a little livelier than was his wont.
Breaking the shaft of the buggy, etc.,
John concluded to jump to terra firma
while he had a fine opportunity, leaving
the horse to go to down the street
Hying to Luth's barn, where he took in
the full length of the establishment,
without damage although only about a
foot of space to spare, and emerged from
the rear end, near which he was caught.

Omaha has an association of busi-

ness men who contribute regularly to a
fund to be paid to manufacturers who
locate establishments in Omaha, under
certain stipulated conditions. The as-

sociation has been in business but a
short time and has already secured the
Briggs Place wood-workin- g mill and the
M. C. Hamilton saw mill for log cutting
and shingle making. The bonus is given
to the factories after they are in good
running order, and according to the
number of persona employed by them.

PERSONAL.

Ed. North of Valentine is in the city.

John Walker is in the city, a court
official.

Geo. N. Crawford was at Grand Island
last week.

Mat Reid was atClarks last Thursday
on business.

George Rieder of Grand Island was in
town Saturday.

F. M. Cookingham of Humphrey is in

attendance at court.
Doctor and Mrs. Sehng visited the

state metropolis Monday.
Ed. Moncriof of Omaha has been in

the city the past few days.
Mr. Ed. Polly arrived in the city Mon-

day and is visiting friends.
The father of Jewell Bros, of Oconee

arrived in the city Thursday.

Hon. Geo. D. Meiklejohn of Fullerton
came in from the east Sunday last.

N. G. Bonesteel, a former business
man of this city, was in town last week.

B. R. Cowdery, deputy secretary of
state, came up from Lincoln Sunday
last.

Burton D. Beech, of the Madison Re-

porter, and wife were in the city Sab-

bath.
Mrs. Jane North, whoso health has

been impaired for somo time, is now
better.

Mrs. George Lehman returned home
Saturday evening from her visit to Dtis
Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. Stewart of this vicinity went to
Silver Creek Saturday on a short visit
to her daughter.

J. C. Post stopped in the city a few

hours Wednesday on his return home
from the state convention.

Mrs. Vandozen of Dubuquo, la., sister
of Mrs. John Tannahill, will pass the
summer here with her relatives.

Mr. Pratt of Omaha paid Columbus a
visit Thursday. He is a man of means
and was looking after a trade in real
estate.

Will Paynter, brother of Mrs. O. L.
Baker, came up from Omaha Thursday
and visited hero until Monday, when he
returned home.

Mrs. W. S. Harmer of Lincoln (former-
ly Miss Mary M. Tschudy of this city;
"b in the city, leing a witness in one of
the Stump cases.

D. F. Davis of the Democrat arrived
in the city Sabbath afternoon accompa-
nied by his family who had been visiting
friends at Schuyler.

Miss Mae North came up from Brow-ne- ll

hall school Saturday last, called
home by the sudden and serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. C. D. Evans.

Mrs. Ed. Polly, who has been visiting
the family of banker Anderson the past
two weeks, returned to her home at
Osage, Kan., Saturday morning last.

Frances Kerr, formerly of this city,
but for the past two years a resident of
Kansas, arrived in town Friday last and
started for Omaha Monday morning.

Mrs. Ed. Jenkins and son Leo accom-

panied by Miss Carrie Lawson returned
Saturday to Kalamazoo, Madison Co.,

after a week's visit with relatives in the
city.

Mrs. Dr. C. D. Evans took seriously
ill Monday of last week, and was alarm
ingly worse from Thursday to Saturday;
yesterday morning sho was reported as
convalescent.

William Freiberger, who was in the
employ of C. & L. Kramer for the last
three years, left for his home in Chicago
last week. Willie has many friends hero
who wish him health, wealth and pros-

perity.
D. X. Jennings arrived in the city

Friday evening last from Minnesota.
He reports the season thero very back-

ward the foliage on the trees not hav-

ing made an appearance, and the weather
damp and cold.

Some twenty-fiv- o ladies of Schuyler
recently spent an evening with Mrs. J.
A. Hood, it being an anniversary of her
birthday. After speaking of a fine pres-

ent, the Sun remarks: 'There is not a
more christian or popular lady in Schuy-
ler than Mrs. Rev. J. A. Hood and tho
Sun takes pleasure at this expression of
her many estimable qualities by her
lady friends and with them hopes that
she may live to see many more such
birthdays." Mrs. Hood's many friends
here (her former placo of residence), will
join in the wish.

Charles Rickly arrived hero Wednes-
day last and went to Broken Bow to look
at land. At first thoy took him for a
tender-foo- t and tried to make him be-

lieve that white sand was clay, but they
desisted shortly, finding that ho was an
old-time- r. Sunday evening during the
rain and hail storm, lightning struck in
a hotel across the street from where
Charley was stopping, killing one man
and stunning two others. The man kill-

ed was Wm. S. Walker of Iowa, who
was on a visit to his brother and who
expected to start for home the next
morning.

Mr. James Clark, Gen'l Ticket Agt.
of the Cumberland Valley (Ph.; R. R.,
stationed at Harrisburg, and cousin to
Mrs. John Elliott, arrived in tho city
Wednesday of last week for a short visit.
Mr. Elliott, no doubt thinking Mr. Clark
would enjoy a drive to the country and
also that what he would see of our mag-
nificent soil, enterprising people, valua-
ble improvements, etc., would be well
and favorably advertised by him upon
his return to his eastern homo, was not
Blow in showing him around, although
he had bnt one day in which to accom-
plish the task. W'e understand that Mr.
C. was well pleased with what he saw
and his visit to this point may result in
great good in the way of directing immi-
gration Nebraskaward. This is the first
time in a do-ze- years that Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott had seen their relative and friend,
and of course they were very glad to see
him. Mr. Clark is out on a trip for rec-

reation from his arduous labors, and
left the city Thursday last for Salt Lake
city. He expects to visit many portions
of the west before his return home.

Decoration Day
Is May 30th. Baker Post No. 9 will
meet at Fitzpatrick's Hall at 1 o'clock.
Will start from there at 2 with Band
and all other orders that may take part,
inoluding the public schools; march to
the cemetery where they will hold ser-
vices outside of the grounds, and after
services, the G. A, R. will, with others,
proceed to decorate the graves of all
comrades. By order of Commander.

W. A. McAllistxb, Adj't.

District Court.
Sumner & Co. v. Steffy Settled. Dis-

missed as per stipulation.
James L. Downs & Co., v. L. II. Jew --

ell. Continued by agreement to next
term.

David Carrig v. Wm. Lowery Ver-
dict for plaintiff S60.67.

John O'Melia v. Xeb. and la. Ins. Co.
Demurrer to petition sustained. Plain-

tiff has leave to amend within 30 days.
M. J. Leonard v. James D. Frank.

Finding and judgment for defend; nt
for costs.

Jos. Tiffany v. J. D. Frank -- Finding
and judgment for plaintiff $95.

M. C. Donohue v. Ellen Shechan--Plainti- ff

to give new undertaking within
30 days.

Russell it Co. v. Henry Hickert -C- ontinued

by agreement.
James McDonald v. J. W. Early Con-

tinued by agreement.
Macfarland v. Thompson A-- Baker

Jury called. Judgment and verdict for
defendant.

Reitsch v. Spoerry Continued by
agreement.

L. H. Jewell v. James McDonald --

Continued for service.
Niels Hansen v. Rasmus Nelson and

others Plaintiff has leavo to tile reply
instanter.

Columbus State Bank v. W. T. Raus-de- ll

and others Sale confirmed and
deed ordered.

Coonhauser t Co. v. H. Brandt & Bro.
Verdict for defendant.

Stoddard Mf'g Co. v. Krause, Lubkor
& Welch --Verdict for plaintiff $30.50.

McDonald v. Jewell -- Continued by
agreement.

Henry Ripp v. Gehr et al Verdict for
plaintiff $250.

John Kvle v. Jos. Ilenggler et al.
Finding and judgment Tor plaintiff
$342.15.

S. L. Holman v. J. W. Early et al.
Settled and dismissed as per stipulation.

First National Bank or Columbus v.
Michael Reagan et al. Judgment for
plaintiff $6U.62.

German Ins. Co. v. Jos. Henggeler et
al. -- Judgment for plaintiff $1.1 IS.S'.I,

first lien; judgment in favor of Colum-
bus State Bank for $0,4S1, a second lien.

M. H. White v. Martin M.iher et al.
Judgment for plaintiff $267.75.

Simmons hardware Co., v. 1). J. Maher
A-- Co. Judgment confessed 23tf.42.

Gluck v. Maher Ar Co. Judgment con-

fessed for $1,777.48.

criminal.
State v. Win. Loseko L. was charged

with shooting with intent to wound and
kill Piedrich Eiehmoycr. The Journal
gave at the time of the trouble a full ac-

count of it. The jury's verdict was. Not
guilty.

Albert Duiukee, charged with murder
ing his wife, will have his trial begin-
ning today. W. A. Hampton ami S. S.
McAllister have been assigned by the
court as his attorneys: he was arraigned
and plead not guilty.

- The seventh annual session of the
Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly will be
held at Crete, Nebraska. June 28 to Julj
10, "8S. $3,50(1 have been appropriated
to secure the foremost lecturers, teach
ers and divines for the assembly of 1888.
Rev. A. E. Dunning 1). 1). Conductor.
Rev. J.D. Stewart Ass't Conductor. The
(.. A. It posts of Nebraska are given a
free invitation to attend July 4th to
hear Gov. John M. Thayer. Commander-in-chie- f

W. C. Henry. ex-Go- v. James V.

Dawes. U. S. Senator Chas. F. Mauder
son and others among whom (Sen. Joseph
It Hawley U. S. Senator from Connect i

cut is expected. The lecturers, teachers
and divines present will be Rev. T.
DoWitt Talmage of Brooklyn, N. Y.:
Joseph F. Duryea, D.D. or Boston, Mass.:
A. E. Windship. D. D. of Boston; J. L.
Hulbert, I). P.; Col. Robert Cowdon of
Boston: Henry W. Warren L. L. D. of
Denver, Col.; Rev. R. S. Holmes of War-

ren. Pa.: Prof. II. R. Palmer of N. Y.

City; Hon. Geo. W. Bain of Louisville.
Ky.; Prof. R. L. Cumnock of Evanston,
111.: Stewart Grand Concert Co.. Madi-

son, Wis.; Rev. Willard Scott of Omaha;
Rev. Benjamin Clark I. 1). or London.
England.: Rev. A. A. Russell-- , Mrs. M.G.
Kennedy or Philadelphia. Pa.; Mrs.
Mary A. Lathrop of ?Iichigan. Send to
superintendent of grounds for program
and other information.

- Of course, no man has any sort of
right to get drunk, but those who are
mean when they get boozy ought es
pecially to avoid it because they are very
apt to have somo bitter experience, as a
consequence, as for instance: a connner
cial traveler for a well-know- n Omaha
linn got on a dummy last Friday, in a
maudlin condition, and when tho con
ductor asked him for his ticket he pre-

tended he had already given it to him.
The conductor insisted he had not, and
the drummer commenced to curse him
in a moat vile manner in the presence of
a number of ladies. The conductor at
first was very gentlemanly, but when
tho drunken fellow persisted in his abuse,
the knight of the punch seized him by
the collar and hustled him off the train.
Tho fellow attempted to get back on
again, and the conductor pushed him off.
The drummer fell on his face, tho cor-
ner of a tie sticking him in tho eye. It
is thought ho will loose tho sight of that
optic. So says tho Bee. There tire
many ways of losing an eye, but this one
seems so utterly useless that uno won
ders why men have brains and don't use
them to better purpose.

D. 15. Perry, president of Doane col-
lege, Crete, Neb., was in the city Thurs-
day last and during the afternoon visited
our High School and examined the Senior
class and expressed himself much pleas-
ed. He stilted that he would admit them
to the Freshman class of Doane college
without examination. Also would give
tuition to the ono carrying ofF class
honors. Tlie Columbus High School is
recognized by prominent educators
as one of the best in the state. When
such men as Chancellor Mannatt and
President Perry pass on the merits of a
school and do so favorably, we conclude
that we must have tho necessary stand-
ing.

The Democrat calls upon two indi-
viduals of the city to assumo the role of
public prosecutors or quit asking that
the laws be enforced. By the Mayor's
casting vote at a recent session of the
City Council, (for which tho Jori:.VAL
commends him), tho chief of police was
directed to report on the state of facts
assumed to exist hero by Speico's reso-
lution, and if tho chief of police fails to
do his duty perhaps another chief can
be found who will. If not, why not?
It ib a little too late (or too early) in this
matter to call upon the poste comitatus.

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DEALERS IN HEAVY AND SHELF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept. 2? f

ATTENTION,

one

of

or our

of

was

of

run of one of

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.
If to

go

F. H. RUSCHE'S,

Opposite Lindell

I all
and will

the same quality of
be in

can single double
Harness.
beautiful of

Brushes.
iu

a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
2?A11 goods guaranteed as represented. I use nothing but tho very of

etock employ 1mA the most skilled workmen. If you are in need of any-
thing in my line it will pay to look at my goods buying. By strict

to business and fair dealing I trust to merit a sh.iro of your
E5?Repaii:ins neatly done, on short low Prices. Call and

6ee me

2."janS3-t- r

avs.a.uEctiER. Kttublih'tl

Money to Loin on Faruitt at liwwt rates of inteitt, on ehort ami long time, iu amounts x

Complete of Title to all Ucal Estate in comity.
NOTAKV 1'L'IlI.IU ALWAYS IN
Farm anil City l'roiwrt) fur Salt.

Fire, ami Tonuiioro. Life asu Accident none lint
tee very bet

t and from all ptrtsin Eurojie.

a of the

1 Each Matt he Received by The on or befnro Jane 1. 1S5S. and most 6aaccompanied by One Hollar for a year's subscription to the Omaha Weekly World, a splendid
cight-pair- e paper, sont to any

2 ir Several arc Correct, tho prize money will be equally divided among the send-ers, unlets there are more than ten correct in which caso the will be divided anionicthe ten correct prediction nrst received by The World.
3-- By la Meant those receive and accept the

Not More Than One Prediction can be person, and It must the fullnames of the nominees and the office for which each will run.
it The Prize will be paid ten days after all nominees have accepted.

neb.

.Itiurnal."

The .TorK.VAii, for three months
with May 0th. has boon ordered

sent to persons wIiom
names have been furnished us by busi-

ness men of the city. This is done in
the jjeneral interests or the city. Those
reoeivin;; a copy of the (not
havin,' ordered it), will know
by this that no pay will bo asked of them
for the same.

If you think oomintr west write to
any of your friends here or
to tho any of churches,
to the board of trade or any banker, or
send for any special wanted
to the editor the

needs more men to till land,
to and to
enae in of all
kinds. Write, but better, come and see
for In tho take
your Joui'N'Aii from tho post ollice, read
its and ponder any su'estion
of business that may arrest your atten-

tion.
Editor

- The is a
record on tho shipment of

ttock from tho west to The
problem of ettin the stock over the

of miles lyin between the
farms and the Chicago in the
best and iu the time
is beiiif,' very solved by
them, one that in a
recent trip his cattle lost tifty pounds
apiece less in than usually
tho case with his by slow
st ayes. The Ifawkeyo tho
ll.th gives a very of
the of these trains, some
tho distance being run a mile a minute.

Union Pacific, "The Overland Route,"
will sell tickets May tiCth to IWth

at one fare for tho round trip, from
all Kansas and points, to
parties to attend the National

to lo held at
May :0th. Tickets

good going May 2Gth and
Juno 1st to 5th

Roll of Honor. Illotrict Xo..".

Nellie Bean, Birdie Dodds, Kittie
Way, Grace Spinney, Annie Eola
Jones, George Bean, Ray Dodds.

Claba Mabtik,

!

yon wish got value received,
to

ST.,

have on hand goods, from
the cheapest to tho best, sell them
at lower prices than
goods can bought else Platte
county. Yon riud hero and
Carriage and Buggy Farm Harness
- light and heavy, a stock Robes
and Blankets, Rridles. Collars. Hal-
ters. Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,

Wagon Covers and Tents, Trunks
and Buggy tops, anil fact

that is kept in

best
and norm

you before
attention patronage.

notice, and at

F. ETJSCHE,
Oolvi.m.l3u.s, NetovcLslca..

.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

eUITAI'l'MCANTS.
Alitrarlx Platte

OlTlCK.

In.Hurunreatniinht I.itciitiiiiin Insuuinck.
companies ropreMeuiM.

Steamship Tickets 'JjuljMUtf

$500 CASH PRIZE!

The OMAHA WORLD will give

cash prize $500 to per-

son correctly predicts the

republican and democratic nom-

inees for President and Vice-Presid- ent

this year.

RULES AND CONDITIONS.
Prediction World

nddress.
Predictions predictions, money

Nominee who nominations.
received trom one specify

four
Money within

ADDRESS THE WORLD, OMAHA,

Tin M'oluiuliiis
bpyin-niii- ";

thousand

Jocknal
themselves

heroalxnits.
minister

information
Jour.vai,.

Nebraska
establish factories workshops,

wholesale enterprises

yourselves.

columns,

M. K.TrisNKic, "Journal,"
Columbus, Nebraska.

LSurliiijitoti route makim,'
remarkable

Chicago.

hundreds
markets

condition shortest
successfully

shipper assertinj,'

shrinkage
shipments

.Burlington
graphic description

inclu-

sive,
Nebraska

desiring
Prohibition Convention,
Indianapolis, Tnd..

to .)0th, re-

turning inclusive.

Dodds,

Teacher.

ELEVENTH

Hotel.

constantly

anywhere

Saddles,

Valises, every-
thing

H.

who

meantime,

l'roliiliitioiiiiN.

LEoroLu j.Eaai

I X"tir.
Tho Township board of Columbus

Township will meet at tho Township
clerk's ollice on tho It It day of Juno as a
board of equalization of assessments.
All persons feeling themselves aggrieved
will iriake their complaints to the board
on the above date. A. W. Cr.vuK,

5-- Supervisor.

(aiilcii Seeds.
If you want to get Tanualiill's garden

seeds that will grow you cm get them
at Henry liagiit.'s store. IS-St

MARRIED.
DAVIS 1IA1MOWS M;.j lilli. I. i- -. (). V.

Itii't. at lii r'iilwuv, Siur K. Daws ami
liarrou.

UL'KCMK I SAC Kit At 10i.VI.nk a. in.. Mon-
day, Ma .11. at tl-i- of t ! hridf'n

lan-nt-- , l J..v. II. Mi-'It- -r. lii-nr- j Kn-cl- ic and
Mi Kmm-- i all of tl.is cit.v.

Tin I : I I cotijiN- - took lli rioon train for St.
Louis and other tni eiit-- . Thj haw iln

good wNIh-- h of their do-I- n of frifiidi for
health, happineHrt and lonir life.

MHHaMamtmtamitiamtBamBmaiBimtiamB

DIED.
AIXUUCH -- Siuida fii-niiii- M.-t- j aith. of

-- inisinn, liarli, on of 1'eter ami K'tU-Il- a h,

a!-- three jear- -.

justness Clothe';.
Aiherti-emeii- ts under thin head live cent a

lineeach

PSTI'I".K. i'nn furtii-- h plenty of uimmI

i:h1 riitmif ii; water. -- hade and
Jilt. Call on I ".('. Miller. Coliiinhii-'- . Neh. i.Jt

WM.SI'lill.TZ nmkex (loot and rho in the
l aid "- onlj the rj ltstock that ran !' j.roenn-- n the market. .VJ-- tf

LIVEItY M KKKU ISVKX. I haw op-m- -d

and feetl harn in IIhiiiiihiihI" U--

on OHe St.: hor-- ei entril-te- d to mv rare will
j hae the lc- -I of attention Prices for liter

T. 1!. VAN Vi.sii.sk. .,;,

PAKTTllK. I have cimhI patun with
and uod -- hade riimiri- -t -- un ami

I rain, for rattle, hor-e- s or colt- -. C ct- -. a month,
(XT head, (all on in at the Tin s. Fljlin place
near iiroiinil-- . or fulitiw me at t minlu-po-t-oliic- e.

V. J. SviiMiitxs-.- . l'lina!

PASTU1JK In my I.Vi arro .isttiri fend in
in i'lue ini , :drx ( 11 upjilied

with hade and fre-'- h water. I will take roltn
and cattle and Mipjily them rirnlarly with
1'rici for coltn. 7."i cents a mouth and ratUe 'ii
cent.-- a mouth till Oct. Nt. A. IIknkicii. I'latte
Center I. O. laprtf

NOTICE OK DISSOI,UTION!-Th- e
heretofore exi-tin- ir between William

H. Buhell and Henry F.iiihlo, under the. firm
name of KaublfA Hilshell.is this day dia-nlv- ed

by mutual conn-nt- ; the said Heary Kauble will
collect all liilln and account-du- e to the said firm,
and will al-- o iay all debts due from Ktiil finn.

II. H. KirELit,
W. II. IlCSHELL.

The business will lx continniil at the Mime
Slace by Ii. B. Kauble and G. W. Hradshaw.

firm name of Fauble.V. Bradahaw. Any-
body wishing brick cau call on Mr. Fauble inColombo, or at the yams. Order by mail
promptly attended to. 16may3

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
JSy"Ouriutnt low of the uinrkrtH arc obtniiwd

Tuemlny iittermxjii.uuil ant correct ami rtlinb'o
nt the time.

(UIAIN.ETC.
Whwit
Corn linear)... 40
Corn (shellvd) . t
Oat :7
Ke 10
Flour '2 40(13 UU
Hin-- k wheat 35i.40
Flax $100

ritouucK.
Butter...
Et . . 10
Potatoes .

MEATS.
Hams is
Shoulder. S&15
Sidt 7&12H

1.1 VK STOCK.
Fat lums $2.'f?l-- 5

Fat rows
KtHHiillKPt'l.TM J2503W
rn t'loorj, S3 .. I 00

oo.u.
Iowa $ 5 00
Hard. IVuu-ylvim- i.i 13 00
Hani. Colorado
ltock Springe, nut tlOO
Book Springs, lump 7 00
CarlMMi a oo
Colorado G00

KSTKAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the sulx-crilx- T on his enclosed

land- - in liutler township, finite county, Ne-
braska, on the "nth of April. l;w.

ONEUEDSTEEU
two years old marked with white in fare.

May .M, l.sM. :U.'t W. T. MclClM.

ESIKAY NOnCE.
Taken up at my ptvmi-er- .. thrv miles north of

Duncan, ciulit miles west of Columbus. May llith,
IvS, four brown mare--, from thnv to ten years
old. twit of them with white faros; would weigh
WO to I.IMI. line is branded "I, II" one. "" and
one "Ii C."

Tho owner will prine jirotH-rt- and pay charg-
es. --.!m;ipr 1itku StKH U'H.

AUBLE A BKADSHAW,
(,.s'uciv.t.vr. ct t'liul'Ie C Hunhell),

BRICK jSIJKERS !

C'WM'init motors and builders will find our
brick tirst-ohis- H and otTerod at reasonable rates.
Wo are also prepared to do all kinds of brick
work. ltimaytitu

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

aim:il --!, itws.
Wa.-i-n Columbus today. Bought

a large bill of giwids, a suit of
clot In- - for my-e- lf and the Itoys. a
drcs for wife and a new Isiunet.
I tell you that la- -t .lol'UNU. saved
me $r. by tho-- e clothing and mil-
linery advertisements.

Meiir Mu- -t ms the editor next
time in town and siiltsrrilH for tho
FvMll.v. .Jtil'IlNM., loo.

Til LARGEST iBfi FIIEST STOCK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best inaiiiif.i-lirn- s of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
b anvhodv. Come and seo

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

ROCKFDRDHf

Bl aaat.KaBfe.

OnfM.
Thli la the most PRAGHOAI. HIGH-CU-T

BHOS over Invented.
Itl- - very GENTEEIt. and DRESS? iindglvoa

tho eamo protection as a boot or over-falto- r. It la
toavi-nlon- t to put on and thotopcwi 1m adjusted to
fit my cnklo by elmply moving tho butXuad.

For talu by

GREISEN BHOS.
, . . . -- t;.tt

Ml AiiHieit!

K C TIIKNKM'

6o DAYS
WK tlTKIC Ol It I.AKI.K ANI

co.itri.KrKsrocK ok

CLOTHING

GKISTTS
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS &. SHOES,

AT

(nsitIv-:-Ui.IiinMi-:-lrir- es !

W"Call, e;.miiiie (iood- - and learn
pricei.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

I

(QESZ!l!59aB3HBMaMaBHSaMaaHR

GROCERIES!
AI.V. US ON llM H Id. IM-- LINK

t : Bin KiUhsui.iJ.si i.f.( n:i.

FRUITS!
CNNF.! AMI DUII-.D- . OF l.U KINDS.

(.LAi:M'lKITO UK OF 15KST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A UOOI AND V.K1.L SKI.KCTKD STOCK AL-

WAYS AS CHKAI AS TIIK CIIF.AI'-KST.ALS- O

BOOTS & SHOES !

3TTIIAT DEFY COMPETITION.":

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kindx of country produce taken in tradt.

and all xmIs delivered free of charge
to any part of tho city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF.FLOCB.

10- -t f J . M. DELSMA


